2014 Residential Design Awards
Crapsey & Gilles Contractors
Hamilton Parker Company
KBC Remodeling
Lutron / Riffle Associates
Stewart Builders
Timeless Custom Designs
2014 Residential Design Awards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Andrew Goldberg, Assoc AIA</td>
<td>&quot;Being a Collaborative Leader in a Divisive World&quot;</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Cameron Sinclair</td>
<td>&quot;Design Like You Give a Damn&quot;</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Nick Holt, AIA</td>
<td>&quot;Research and Innovation in Practice: SOM's Exploration and Evolution&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Kimball Hales, AIA</td>
<td>&quot;Recent Works&quot;</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>George Bandy</td>
<td>&quot;Designing a Future with Nature in Mind&quot;</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>De Leon + Primmer</td>
<td>&quot;Variants: Case Studies from a Regional Perspective&quot;</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Katie Weeks</td>
<td>&quot;The Sustainability Imperative&quot;</td>
<td>tbd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visionary Partners**

- **Terracon**
- **Osterman Cron**
- **Dirtt**
- **Arc Document Solutions**

**Keynote Lecture Series**

Free and Open to the Public
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Presenting Title Sponsor:
MARVIN
Windows and Doors

AIA | CINCINNATI
HONORABLE MENTION
“Capitol Improvements”
Charleston, West Virginia

McConnell & Ewing Architects, Inc.

Entry Category: Architectural Addition
“Capitol Improvements”
McConnell & Ewing Architects, Inc.

Design team: Mark McConnell, Brad Ewing, Brian Gernetzke, Brian Schwieterman, Joel Swisher, Andrew Wittkugel

Structural Engineer: Advantage Group

Interior Mantel Casework Consultant: Brad Chittenden

Contractor: Rich Hottle

Photographer: Brian Schwietermann, Rich Hottle & Andrew Wittkugel
HONORABLE MENTION
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Private Residence
Cincinnati, Ohio

Tilsley & Associates Architects

Entry Category: Green/Sustainable
Private Residence

Tilsley & Associates Architects

Design team: Greg Tilsley & Jerry Reeves

Structural Engineer: Advantage Group Engineers- Ray Brake

LEED for Homes Provider: Green Building Consultant- Paul Yankie

Contractor: Camden Homes

Foundation Contractor: Henry Contractors

Photographer: Darrin Dish
MERIT AWARD
Kim and Chris Nielsen Job
511 Tusculum Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio

Thomas R Warner, Architect

Entry Category: Architectural Addition
Kim & Chris Nietch Job

Thomas R Warner, Architect

Design team: Thomas R. Warner

Sustainable Interior Materials Consultant: Greener Stock

General Contractor: GreenBau

HVAC and Solar: Eco Environments

Electrical: Massmann Electric

Plumbing: T. Wood Plumbing Co.

Photographer: Owner, Architect & G.C.
Chapel Hill Residence
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Ryan Duebber Architect

Entry Category: Custom Home
Chapel Hill Residence

Ryan Duebber Architect

Design team: Ryan Duebber & Craig Copley

Interior Designer: SPACES, Jerry Ewers

Structural Engineer: Schaefer Inc.

Contractor: Krichco Builders

Landscape Contractor / Designer: New Leaf Landscaping, Rick King

Photographer: Ryan Duebber & Less Todd
MERIT AWARD
Private Residence
Cincinnati, Ohio

RWA Architects, Inc.

Entry Category: Architectural Addition
Private Residence

RWA Architects, Inc.

Design team: John Isch, AIA

Structural Engineer: Pinnacle Engineering, Inc.

Contractor: Dallman & Bohl General Contractors

Geotechnical Engineer: Thelen and Associates, Inc.

Photographer: RWA Architects, Inc.
Belfast Residence (exterior)
Clermont County, Ohio
drawing dept

Entry Category: Exterior Environment
Belfast Residence (exterior)
drawing dept

Design team: Rob Busch, Tess Hilgefort, & Evonne Morales

Structural Engineer: Schaefer Inc.

Contractor: Camery Hensley Construction

Photographer: Ross Van Pelt
HONOR AWARD
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Pinebrook Kitchen
Cleveland, Ohio

Ryan Duebber Architect

Entry Category: Architectural Interior
Pinebrook Kitchen

Ryan Duebber Architect

Design team: Ryan Duebber and Shaun Ramke

Structural Engineer: Advantage Group Engineers – Kyle Jenkins

Contractor: JP Compass Consulting and Construction

Photographer: Ross Van Pelt
City Home Cincinnati
Over the Rhine
Cincinnati, Ohio

Schickel Design

Entry Category: Multiple Unit Housing
20 FOR SALE UNITS
- 2 SINGLE FAMILY (RENOVATIONS)
- 8 TOWNHOMES (NEW CONSTRUCTION)
- 7 CONDOS (3 NEW, 4 RENOVATIONS)
- 2 LIVING/WORK UNITS (NEW)
- 1 COMMERCIAL SPACE (RENOVATION)

ELEMENTS OF THE SITE
- SMALL GREEN SPACES
- OFF STREET PARKING

- RECYCLED COBBLESTONES
- PEDESTRIAN FRIENDLY WIDE SIDEWALKS
- HISTORIC RED BRICK
- IN THE RENOVATED BUILDINGS AND RECYCLED IN GARDEN WALLS AND PRIVACY WALLS
- SMALL ENCLOSED GARDENS AND COURTS
- ROOF GARDENS
- BOSTON IVY
- STREET TREES WITH GRATES
- STREET LIGHTS
City Home Cincinnati
Schickel Design

Design team: Martha Dorff, Brian McKinley, and Chris Valander

Landscape Architect: Martin Koepke Design

Structural Engineer: Pinnacle Engineering

Streetscape: City of Cincinnati Department of Transportation

Civil Engineer (Phase 1): Kleingers Group

Civil Engineer (Phase 2): McGill Smith Punshon, Inc.

Contractor/Co-Developers: Over the Rhine Community Housing & Eber Development

Photographer: Miles Wolf Photography
HONOR AWARD
BEST OVERALL PROJECT
2801 Erie Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio

Ryan Duebber Architect

Entry Category: Architectural Detail
2801 Erie Avenue

Ryan Duebber Architect

Design team: Ryan Duebber and Shaun Ramke

Tile Contractor: Clarence White Tile, Inc.

Cabinet Maker: Don Justice Cabinet Maker

Photographer: Ross Van Pelt
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